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Satl'rdav, Novkmbkr 7tii, ISG.'J.

The C«>n\ ntiuii in.r, Jiccordincr lo previous appointment, nt Oakinul*
Meeting lloufc, Pirry County. The introductory sermon wna delivcrcA
Urolhcr J. 11. Dcvotie from Isn, ii, 1, 2.—After public prayer, IJrotlicr W
IIolcombK, tl»c President, took his scut, and A. J. ilolcombo wnsappoiuiti
Secretary pro. lera.

Enrolled the names of delegates as follows. The names of mini<ier,s arf

printed in small capitals, licentiiites in italicks -ahjx'ntees ninrkc-d time*

From Cavaan Asso.—H. Holcomi;e,//. //. /?orAT//,llE.M<v('ox«
O. M. Peterson and W. H. IIolcomde.

Tuskaloosa So.—H. W. Midjileton and J. A. Hod^'^os.

Pitrri/ Co. So.—Jeremiah Reeves, B. J. Larki.n* i^ M. Kceva
Martvgo Co. So.—P. V. Bowen,* S. G. Wii.eiams,* Thoniai

Ringgold,* J. II. Croom, E. Prince,* N. Smith,* W. H. LaMTcrii.v

and Joseph Pack.

M-dlberryAsso.—^. W. Appison, J. E. LuMNER and R. Wood*
Bvthl So.—Thomas \Vi i.li ng h a m.

Shilvh Fern. So.—8. G. Bailey, M. Reeves.
Betlikh^m 5o.—Alex. Travis, J. II. S<:hk<)EHel,* L. Scott, am!

K.. Hawthorn.
Annua! subscribers who appeared and look their seats, w<;re Brctlirci

Chas. Crow, Lemuel Butler, A. J. llolcombc,
Joseph Rvan, W. B. Haralson, G. IV. Jiaincs,

rvA^i'^l^'''''
William Ford, S. IJ. T/iornas,

1 r>
;/5^'^'*' ^^^' I>f-^'^^'^ Abner Stone.

A. B. McWharter, C. H. Cleaveland, W. T. lleiuloii,

i u r^
'^'^^' ^^^°- r^^'^^'if-'TT, W. McAdains,

r
i^'^E^'OTIK, Mathias Dennis, Joseph Prestra.%

'Vi ^JI^'.^'P^'-^ A. W. Jackson, P. McAd.uns,
rhos. Chilee, F. Adair, j„,, Sorrell,
J. L. Goree, A. C. Horton, Greer. Jackson,

P u . "o'"""'
^"^^^ ^^''PV^', Jno. McA.lams.

Rcdd.ck Snns, Jno. Cru.mpton, E. 1>. Cow,
Al,)jah Denn,s, J. R. Haggard, C. A. Dennis,
J. H. Dunn, Martin Hag^^ard, C. Ferguson,

In.,
'

i^"""''
•^^"''' ^'"''' <^''''-'^> li>vi:.S

JninesBrazer, A. G. Mrf^PAvu tm ii
rrt fs,

'. '*• vj. uka^raw, J lios. ilaynes.

.mnn .1 rn''"^-''"
^^''^ Proceeded to the election of ollicers, ^vher^

upon, the rollowmg^vere duly elected, viz: H. Holccnl.e, President,

^ordTnT^'"
-^^^^PhRyan, Vice Presidents. A. J. Holcombe.re-

cord.ng Secretary, D. P, Bestor, corresponding Secretary, and A.
^. Mctraw, Trcasti/er.

' ^
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Committees were appointed as follovs, viz: Crow, McCrav
Everett, Dennis, McAdans, Gorce and Adair, toarrani;e the prcnc»
ing. On Domestic Missions, Ryan, Bestor and Chiles. On Fo'^-

<:ign Missions, Travis, Crow and Devotie. On the Agency, Cro\»
McCraw, Croom, Appi«on, Pack and Hawthorn. On Noininatiot,

JicKtor, Ilorton, Ryan, A. J. Holcombe and W. H. Lawrenco. ()/

Arrangement, Bestor. McCraw and Pack, with the President an-*

Secretary. To examine the Historic Records of the Convention, a
prepared by Brother H. Holcombe, Bestor, Horton and McCraw.

Brother Bestor, on behalf of the Committee appointed last year,

to revise, correct and amend the constitution and to draft rules of dv-

< oriim for the Convention, presented the same, which will apjvur ir

another place. Adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock.

Monday, Nov. 9.

The Convention met, and after prayer by Brother Bestor, pro-

oecded to business.

The committee on arrangement, presented their report by Brother-

Bestor; which was received and they discharged.

Tiic report of the corresponding secretary, was presented and re-

ceived, which is as follows:

brother President—
In compliance vvitlj the duties assigned to the corresponding

secretary of this Convention, J now submit the following report

—

I have attended to all the bu.siness committed to me by the Con»cri-.

tion, have carried on an extensive correspondence, particularly with

persons, who have been anxious to know the condition of our Manual
Labour School, thi; time of its opening for the reception of Students,

and the j)rospects of its future success and usefulness.

Benevolent Societies are multi[)lying ihrougliout the world. Ir>

those countries where religious liberty is enjoyed, the influence ot

our holy religion is beautifully illustrated in the increasing mimbcr,
effort and success of these institutions.

Bible Societies, through the cheapness of paper, and the facilities

of printing, are enabled to carry the sacred scriptures, by thousand?-

r^the four quarters of the world, by which distant Nations, in thcir

own language, hear of the wonderful works of Cod. Those sent U>

preach the Gospel cross every ocean, visit the most distant Nations,

penetrate the savage wilderness, and land \x\)o\\ the sea-beat island^-,

urging the large family of Adam to follow the banner of tlie Groses,

to feel like brethren, and to join in praising Immanuel. Already,

from Pagan lauds, hallelujahs break upon our ears, and we antici-

pate the day when the mountains of Asia, Africa, and our own wcj-l-

ern wilds, shall echo the praises of our God.
Sunday Sciiools are springing up in almost every neighborhood,
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iiiving innocent and useful exercise to the idle and wicked, instruc-

lion to tlie i^niorant, opportunity for improvement to tlic busy, and

pouring a stream of goo I, into the hahitation of poverty, of vice, and

of ignorance, not easy to be cstimatctl. Tlie cause of Tompcrance

advances, nor can it be staid by the lovers of strong drink. 3Ianv

fountains of poison arc dried up. Many streams cease to {\ow.~-

Thousands are restored to temperance, to healtii, to industry, and

to a sound mind. More than tliese are ])revented from a vice and

a habit, wiiich leads to poverty, to disgrace, to crinie, to disease,

and to a premature grave.

There is an increasing iutesest throughout the world, uj)on the

sid)jcct of education. It is believed that our j)oIitical and rciigioii>

hbcrty, depend upon the dilVusion of useful kno\vledgi\ in our owj:

Stale, schools are nmhiplying. It should never 1)0 forgotten, tlutr,

the general ditriision of knouledge, depends upon uiaiiy school-;

throuiihout the country, placed ^vithin a reasoiuil)le distance of even

mail's^ duelling. In manv of our towns and villages, academies of

reputation and success, are located, whcr«,' those wlio aspire to tin'

liigher and nobler arts, can be taught the tasteful and oriuimeiita!

branches of education. Our State University sustains a high repii-

lation, bf>th for moral and intellectiuil worth. And while slander am'

prejudice are busily engaged in destroying the character of its wor-

thy I'rincij)alj the candid, judging from the ]>roductions of his ))e)i.

and his calm, able, and dignified deportment, believe that the suc-

cess of the University, depends uj)on his being sustained.

The 3tanual Labour Schw)l, under the inunediate patronage of

this Convention, is not yet in operation. A Stewanl and one Pro-

fessor are obtained, but those (unployed to erect buildings progress

slowly, so that suitable arcommodations are not yet pjovid*^! tor the

reception of Students. It is hoped that an cllicient IJoard of Trus-

tees, afier this :ueetii>g, will immediately make j)reparation to put

the school ill operation, in the first month of the coming year.

Tli(> Plantation selected, is most favorable. The site for build-

ings is beautiful and salubrious. Tlie whole property, embracing

the farm and the available subscriptions, is estimated to be worth nut

less than twenty thousand dollars. AVith these pecuniary means,

wiih many Students anxious to crowd into the Institution, with an in-

creasing interest and liberality towards it, and with the prospect that

God will smile upon our eflorts, this Convention may go forward, con-

fidcMit that the great cause in which we are engaged will prosper, and

tiiat the stream of benevolence widening and deepening by multipli-

ed rills, shall swell to a mighty river.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

D. P. BESTOR.
The report of the proceedings of the Trustees of the Manual La-



*
hour Institution, was presented by their Secretary, Brother A. J

Ifolcoinbe, which was received and is as follows

:

Jjroiker President—

\
Shortly after your last meeting, a contract was made to clear

"

out the campus for the Institution, at forty dollars, which was done

in (hie time.

In January, all the cleared land on the premises, (supposed to he

about 200 acres) was rented at four dollars i)er acre. Tlic dweUino-

jioiise was also rented a part of the year, say seven months, at

i^Vl 50 per month.

In March, a contract was made for the erection of six Dormitories:,

consistin;^ of two rooms each, which will accommodate near 50 8tu-

Jonts. The sum to be paid for tiicm, is two thousand seven hundred

dollars. A house on the [)remises, has been repaired and fitted for a

dining room, and also furnished with tables and seats, at an expense

of two hundred and forty dollars.

An eni^agement has been made with Brothc VC. L. \\ illiford,

late Professor in Jackson College, Tennessee, to undertake, as Pro-

fessor of IMathematics and Natural Philosophy, for a salary of oiu^

thousand dollars, and the use of '20 acres of land for cultivation. *

I]rother IJestor, has been chosen Professor of Theology—no sala-

ry sti|)idated— is recjuested to enter the Institutian so soon as his

present engagement shall have expired ; but has not rgred to ac-

cept th(! appointment.

Mr. James Packer, has beetj chosen Steward and Farmer, with a

stipulation of jive hundred dollars salary, (all j)rovisions, <fec., I)eing

lurnished by the Trustees) has accej)ted the appointment, and will

probably arrive here about the first of January next.
A contract has kifely been nuide for buildimr a Professor's house,11*11uch will cost about one thousand four imndred dollars, and will

probably be completed about the lirst of March next.
The following summary will show the amount of expense incur-

red during the year past, (except some small items, which I need not

here mention) also the income, viz:
Six Dormitories at 8450 each, - - - $2700
Dining Room and appendages, - - - 240
l^rofessor's House, 1400
Cleaning Campus, 40

4.380

I.NCOME ON THE PROPERTY.
Land Rent, - - _ . >

House Rent, - - . . .

All of
«
of which is respectfully submitted.
Crother Williford has arrived with his family, and is now on the premises.
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The former Secretary liavin^ failed to make report of the |)ror
ings of the Board of Directors, IJrother Bestor was requested to si
what was done at tlieir last meeting. He stated that, at that n

^''^

mg Brother S. D. Worthington, resigned Jiis agency, and ?h
'^

Brethren A. G. McCraw and J. W. Wilson, were appointed a-Tent't
The report of the committee on Domestic Missions, was pre> !

ed by Brother Ryan, which was received, and is as follows :
* "

U'^other Prcsidcni—
The committee to whom was referred, the subject of Dome

lie Missions, having had the same under consideration, id of opinio*
that the Convention should enter actively into the measure of prona'
gating the Gospel in the destitute parts of our country. There ar?
several reasons why we have come to this conclusion : it is proven

'

to us by the clearest testimony, that where our brethren have united
fand sent out their missionaries, that they have not failed to procure
[the means to support them; nnd that God has owned their lal)or>'
1by building up his church in different parts of our country, none will
[doubt; and that there are yet many parts of our .State, almost, if not 1

entirely destitute of the gospel, some of our brethren, now' in the'
Convention can testifv. In sonu) j)arts, tiiere is such a scarcity of
preachers, that not a few of the churches are entirelv destitute of re-'
gular preaching. We do not wish to call the attention of the Con-
vention from other objects ; but we are of opinion, that if you wero
to send out two or three domestic missionaries, well qualified for tho
work, that it would ultimately advance the other objects held in viewWe are not prepared to give any information relative to the fund,m hand designed for that purpose, but believe they arc sutlicicnt to
authorize a beginning, and ue are fiillv persuaded.' that the means
wi I increase in proportion to your eHorts. All of which is respect-
Tilly submitted.

^

The report of the committee on Foreign Missions, was called fur.
out they not being prejiared to report, il was ordered that they le-
j';-ort to-morrow.

The committee on nomination, by Brother Bestor, j)resented their
report, which was received-the names of the Trustees and Direc-
tors^, will appear lu another place.
The committee to whom was referred, the Historical Records of

?'
,r"\^"''^'''

"^ prepared by IJ.other II. Holcombe, reported bv
i5 other Bestor that they had examined the same, and found them
satisfactory

; whieh report was reccuvod.
On motion, it was agreed, that the writer be requested to continue

the iistory one year longer
; which he consented to do.

r.L ^'^^''V'^^^^^V''"'-"'"^
''-''-'"^ were called for, presented and

report '
''''

"^'
''''"'^' '''''"'' ' ^^•"'"•='««^' *"

^'
'« Ti easurer\

•orl?,j'n.wr'lr^""''^.
HoIcoM.b.., was ,mv.„ i„ .iHn.l, ..mI ..nJ^rec! to be

^pread on the Mi.mtes; but ii l.ashrn, l.,st or m..s|,.Kl by .lu- sup^nntendunt.
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Brethren W. H. Lawrence, W. T. Hendon, R. Sinig, J. A. Hodi^es

and A. C. Horton, were appointed a committee of Finance, toacUn
conjunction with the Treasurer, and report to-morrow.

The committee on Agency, reported by i3rother Horton, as fol^

lows, viz :

Brother President—
Vour committee attach much importance to the subject of the

Agency, bcHeving that on it depends the dissemination of correct im-

pressions, and t!ie final success of the Literary Itjslitution under the

patronage of the Convention. Experience now shows that the ac-

quisition of means to eO'cct the objects of your body, is rendered

more successful by an efficient Agency.

Your committee recommend that three travelling agents be ap-

pointed, whose business it shall be, to communicnte correct informa-

tion relative to the Convention, and to solicit subscriptions for tiie be-

nefit of the Institution of Literature and Industry. It is farther re-

commended, that these agents be men of known pieiy, talents and
industry, who can command respect as members of society, and at-

tention as possessing ministerial gifts. Wo would recommend L^•eth-

ren Kestor, Ilolcombe and Travis, as being well qujilitied to be your

agents.

In addition to these views, it is farther suggested, that Brethren
McCraw and Ilorton, be also appointed local agents, and requested

to continue their usofid elforts for the benefit of the Convention. All

of which is respectfully submitted.

The Convention then proceeded to the election of agents, where-
upon, Brethren Holcombe, Travis and Bestor, were unanimously
chosen triiveHing agents, and Brethren Ilorton, McCraw, Hawthorn,
llinton, Haralson, Pack and Davenport, local agents.

[/ WiiFJfEAS, certain individuals, n»ostly re^iding in the northern
part of these United States, calling themselves abolitionists, but who '

are [)ro|)erly called in this country, fanatics, have formed thcmselve!» '

into societies, for the purpose of interfering with the relation of mar>- I

tor and slave, and of aciing through the i)ress upon this relation: '

Tlirirfore^ Resolved, nnaniviously, by the Baptist State Convention

of Alalnima, in full assembly mt7, That we regard with feelings of
strong disapprobation, the proceedings of such fanatics, believing
that their efforts are inconsistent with the gospel of Christ ; arc c?.l-

culated to oppress the slave, to arm the assassin to shed the blood of
the good peoi)le of our State, and to alienate the people in one Stp.tc

from those in another, thereby endangering the peace and perma-
nency of our happy republic-.

Resolved further, That we learn with much satisfaction, that many
of our northern brethren are correctly informed upon this subject,

and are everting their influence to stop the progress of these incen-

diaries.
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Resolved jurther. That the Secretary of this Convention, bo in-

structed to publish these rosohitions in the newspapers of this State,

also the Evening Star of New York, and the Biblical Recorder of

Newbern, North Carolina.

liisolved, That we recoinnietul our brethren generally, to encour-

age the circulation of the Southern Religious IntelUgnncer, about to

be published in Tuscaloosa. "S^^
Whereas, l^rotherH. Holconibe, has been requested to continue

the Historic Records of ihe Convention, the Manual Labour Institu-

'.!on, and all such other matter as he may deem exj)odiont.

Therefore, Resolved, That the clerks of all the Associations in tlii^

State, he recjuestcd to forward a copy of their 3Iinutes to him at

Greensborouirh, Alabama.

Viewing with deep regret and sorrow of lieart, that there is so lit-

tle attention paid to the iMinisters of the Lord Jesus, and that the

greater numb(!r of them are engaged in the common avocations of

life, in order to j)rocino a livelihood, in-tea<l of attending more dili-

gently to the duties of thi'ir high calling; und believing that such a

course of procedure is leally robbing God of what he justly claims at'

our hands. Therefore,

Resolved, wuinioHsly, That we do earnestly, and in the simplicity

of our hearts before Cod, recommend to our Churches generally in

Alabama, to take the matter under their immediate consideration,

and make such provision for their ministers, as shall enable them to

devote all their time and talents to the niinistry, unto wliichGodhas
railed them.

Resolved, That we hold in the highest esteem, the American Bap-
tist Home Mission Society, and that we view with pleasing anticipa-

tion, the great and good result of their labors of love, and we reeoni-

inend this society to the consideration and patronage of our brethren
in Alabama.

Resolved Juriher, That we highly approve the proceediiigs of the

Mission Society in our own State, whose last annual meeting was
held at Spring Hill, Marengo county. And wc recommend their ex-
ample as worthy the imitation of our brethren throughout the State.

Resolved, That we earnestly solicit all the Associations in this

State, to spread on the face of their Mimites, the number of benevo-
lent societies, such as Bible, Tract, and Temperance societies, Sab-
bath schools, A:c., in their respective bodies.

^

Resolved, That we solicit the clerks of all the Associations in the
State to send a copy of their last Minutes to the corresponding se-

cretary of the Convention, at Greensborough, so as to rcachlhat
place before the next annual meeting, and that they continue to do
'"o from year to year.

/^f^c/ir//, That wc do believe that we arc engaged in the great
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and good work of the Lord
;
and that wo siriceroly and earnestly, i,-

the name of our God solicit the co-operation of our hrctlircn un.

friends throughout tlie State; we entreat them in love, to send del. -

ffates from Societies, Churclies and Associations, to sit witli us ii.

our Conventional capacity, in order to attend to the good work ofili-

f^ord.

Viewing with tlic deepest regret, tl)0 inroads making in our lii<rl,.

Iv ftivored country, by the subjects of tiie i\Jan of Sin, and beli«vlii_

that a combination has been formed, to destroy our free institutions,

subvert our liberties, and overturn our govctnment. Therelore,

lic^ohrd, That we recommend to all christiaiis, especially the di -

nomination to which we belotig, that they humble themselves hefojr

\lmi2:hty Cod, and endeavor to be sineerely engaged in prayer, at r-

throne of liracc-, that (Jod iriay avert the' iiupendiiig storm, afid :-;i\

our country from the machinatioiis of the emissaries of I'apisii darK-

ness.

Rcsolvrdy UMiat we recommc nd the perusal of the "Downtal of l>a-

hylon," edited by Samuel 1*. Smith, of New York.

Jicso/ved, That the Convention recommend to the Trustees of iIka

Manual Labour Institute, to uuike sueh provision in their n.Ies fo' •>

the government of the Institution, that it shall be the duty of tln*pn>-

lessors to lead their rcs|)ectiv(! classes in the ])erformanfe of labour.

Wiii'.RiCA.s, we are informed thatJJrother IJestor anticipates nuikinii-

a tour through the northern States, during the next year: 'J'herefur( .

liisolvaly That we reconunend to the JJoard of Trustees of the '',

i\lanual labour Institution, to put into bis hands tlie means necessarv '

to procure a Chemical and IMiilosophical apparatus, and to defray ai

attendant expenses.

Resolved, That the 'J'reasurer of the Board of Trustees, be ex-o:

ficio the Treasurer of the education fund of the Convention.

Thsulvtd, That in future, all jiubiic eollections taken on the Sal-

liath at the meetings of this body, be api)ru;d to the use of Foreig;.

Missions, except the donor give special instructions to the c(jntrary.

Jicaohrd, That we appoint Hr«>thren McWilliams, II. Hawthorn.
ii. W. Raines, Jesse Rives and \V. II. Holcond»e, to travel as Do-
mestic iMissioimries during the ajiproachinir year, and spend so inuci'

of their time as nmy be practicable, in visitmg the destitute ; and lliul

the unmarried brethren receive one dollar per day, and those wh(.

have families, at the rate of five hundred dollars per'year, for the time

of actual service—all expenses paid by the Convention.
Resolved further, That Bretliren Scott, Travis and Longmirc, be

a committee for the southern district, and Brethren H. llolcombe.

D. Jiuck and J.. A. Hodges, for the northern, to advise with those

i^rethren relative to their respective fields of labor.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of this body, be instructed to pa»
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over nil monies he may have in liand, for the use of the Manual Lubortr

[nstitution, to the Treasurer ofliie Trustees; also to hand over to

hitn, Jill subscriptions he may hold for that purpose.

Ih^aotvcd, That Brother McC-ravv, be requested to act as collector

i.u the subscriptions for Terry county and other places if convenient.

Appointed the next mretini? of the Convention, to take place at

IVllowship Church, Wilcox county, on Saturday before the second

Sabbath in November next.

\diourned until Tuesday mornin^^ 9 o'cI(»ck.
-^ Tuesday, Nov. 10.—

—

The Convention met, and after prayer by Brother Devotic, pro-

ceeded to businesi?.

The committee on Foreign Missions, by Brother I >evotie, re()ortcd

a« follows :

lirotlicr President—
An engine is in motion, j)ropelled by an Almighty energy,

uliich all the coml)ined jyowers of error and opposition, can never ini-

l^^de— its course is onward, levelhng in a common ruin, theobstaclc,

raised to obstruct its passage. It is the jKtwer of wisdom, guided by

eteriial tfutli. Christians h;ivc simultaniously awoke from their long

•^lumbers, to anticipate the dawn of the Milleimial day. They have

niiscd the Cross on high; and in triumph, they arc bearing it to

every land, exclaiming, " it is the power of God, and the wisdom ot

(Jod; to every one that bclieveth." Moral death tretnblcs upon \\\%

l!irone, unlooses his grasp upon his victims, they spring to life andbovf

U) Jehovah.

The Baptists were the first in Europe, who put forth the hand and

drove away the veil of heathen darkness, and poured in the glorious

light of the Love of Righteousness, upon the dark places of the earth.

American Baptists have not been idle; they have determined tliaJ

they would juit forth a mighty effort, and never be satisfied until

Christ shall reign the King of Nati(ms, as he now rules King of

>^aint«. Nor have they determined ; vain. 'i'he board have un-

der their direction 25 stations, 72 !\ij.<sionaries, including printers

and teachers,40 native preachers,teachers,catechists «fcc.lb Churches,

VliV) church members, OQO scholars, and five printing presses.

The Old and New Testament*, have been translated into Bur-

mese by Brother Judson, and the press will soon eiuible their Mis-

*?onarics to put tiiem into the hands of the benighted millions of that

lark land. Tracts arc distributed and so anxious are the Burmans
to hear of the Eternal God, that they travel many miles to get a few

lines of a tract, and often (with sorrow we say it) they aie told that

Americans will not send them. Brethen of Alabama, hear the mes-

sage from Bnrjnah, " Tell your brethren (say they to our missiona-

ries) to send us the book which tells of an Eternal God, for we ftr«

linking into Hell.'* Shnll those heathens hear of God ?
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The Karens are anxious to embrace the Cross; many have bet?!

brought from Sin and Satan unto God
; they have portions of Scri}>-

ture in their language. Before 183:3, 128 Burmans ^vcrt• liapti.-^.?

and 257 Karens : In the year ]8;i:3, 15 Burnmns and 35 lvarcn.>—

whole number of converts, 117 Burniana and 2!)2 Karens. ^V||ilc

nUo much good has been done among foreigners, of wlioia J5o ha\c

joined the Church.

The borders of China, appear to l)e erumbiing into dust ; the dnv

is near at hand, when the Ciiiiicsc will call upon us louder than u'c

muv imagine. Chinese converts in Burundi, wo hope, are preparing

to cuter that vast iield.

A mission has been established in France, from which much good

isanticipatc(J. Brother an! Sister VVillfuarth, have been sent front

America to Paris.

Ccrmany has j)roduccd an Oncken, and others, who are aided bv

our subscriptions in disseminutiug truth in (^athoiic Clormany. A

Church has been constituted at ilambuig, atid is in a llotu-isliing con-

dition.

Ethiopia, stretches forth her hand to Cod, and a numher of gospel

rliurches have been establii'hed, which may be the buddings of ,'i

greater abuiuhuice.

The darkness of the Aim^rican forests has been explored by our i

Missionaries—we have stations anujug a numher of trihes, and the!

result of their oj)erations iiave been such, as the word of God warrants

U:i to expect. " The Lion has been turned to the Lan)b."

And your comtnittoc believe that the day is near wiien the aofl an«i

melodious s.)ng of Zion shall he heard, where now the shrill w;"-

whoop resounds ; and the tomahawk and scal|jing knife shall he l)u-

ried forever. If we urge on the mighty cause of education, bihie and

tract distrihution, and through Missioiuiry olVort, wc know that tlie

>lilleunial day will soon dawn uj)on the world. God re(piires us t-)

bring all tin; tytlies into tiie store Ijousc, that there may be meat "i«

my house and prove me iiercwith, snith the Lord, and see if 1 wi.j

not pour you out a blessing so that there shall not be room enough'

to receive it." Do this

—

" And beneath the inlbienco of his grace,

The barren waste shall rise,

\\ ith sudden greens and fruits arrayed
A blooming paradise."

Brethren, God complains, " My people perish for the lack of

knowledge." As you love God—as you love the sons of men, youi

t-ommittee would entreat you to hasten ! Oh hasten I for if v».'

pause—-if wc licsitate, thev perish forever. All of which is respect-

tully submitted.

The Treasurer presented his report, which was received, and wi'.*

appear in its i)roper place.
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On motion, it was ngrccd, lluit the superinteiidant lmve'1500 co-

llies ol'tlicso Minutes juiiuod, and that lie Ix; distributing agent.

Appointed Hiethren Everett and McCiaw, aa corresponding mes-

sengers t<» the Mulberry Association. IJrotlicr McCraw to write tlie

lott^.'r. The same to Canaan, JJrother Ev(!rett to write. JJrethren

U. lI(>leo:nbe, Peterson and Uoekett, to the Coosa Kiver, IJrother

!vi);kett to write.

Appointed l5rotlier Crow, to preacli the introductory sermon at

lh(! next iiicM'ting (tt'this body, and lirother II. Ilolcombc, in case of

laihire. lirother l)oss<!y to preach the Missionary sermon, and

iJrolher McCraw liis alternate.

Agreed, that the Siiperintendant receive S'25 for hisserrices.

On motic.n, agnsed, that in i'ntnrethe expenses of the Convention

be defrayed lV(nn itsseverid fimds, in proportion to the amount ofeacii.

On/t ntl, That liie Siiperintcndant draw u[)on tlie 'J'reasur<'r of

the Conveniion, and of llie hoard of Trustees, for tlie mojiey neees-

saiy to defra\ the e.vpeu>e of printing and tor his services. "^.

()>;/'/(//, 'I'hat the Treasdrer of the Convention retain the monies
for Domestic Missions, and that he pay over those for Foreign 3Iis-

>luns to the 'i'reasiirer of the G(^ne'r;d C'Oinention. Adjourned.

. • i[o.si:a noLLxnmE,^ rnsuknt.

'

I A. J. Iloi.coMi'.i:, Seen fart/.

nOAUl) OF TRTISTFES.
Joseph Kvan, (irav lluckabee,
D. 1*. Hestor, W. R. Himon,
W. T. llendon, J. E. Coree,
J. A. Ilendcm, A.J. Ilolcombc,
J. ]I. Croom, Harris Tinker,
Green irnckahee, • C. IL Cleaveland.
W. II. Lawrence,

BOARD OF DHIKCTORS.
Hosea Holcoirdic, President. W. II. Lawrence,

A. J. Ilolcombc, Rcc. Stcrctary. K. D. King,
O. P. Bestor, Cor. Du. AV. R. Himon,
A. G. iMcCraw, Treasurer. George Kverett>
Joseph Pack, L. ]j. Lji„o,
VV. J. Croom,

. Alford Callaway,
G. W. llcndoit, W. T. llendon.



T n i: c O N S T I T U T I O i\,

Of the BaptiU State Comrntioii of Alabama.

Article \st. This Body shall bo culled the Baptist State Conven-

tion of Alahaina.

Art. '2i}(l. Wo, the jjieinbers of this Convention, beheving it to !)<•

for the C lory of God, and the prosperity of the Kingdom of tlic

dear Ivedecnicr, do adopt the followin*:, as the fundamental princi-

ples of oiir Constitution.

Art. Sfl. We, n«'reeiu;nr ^vith the JJaptist denomination generallv,

lake the Holy IJihle, the Old and New Tcistaments, as the only rule

ofFaitii and J^ractire in Religion; and are united in the belief (»f

iIjc follouin:,' Doctrine as contained in the Scripturc>', naniely

;

Thai there is one Co*! and one Alediator between God and nmn,
tilt' n)aii,Cliri.st Jesus, and ilKiliii the God- Ik-ad, urc r'atlier, Son and Ho-
ly S()!rit.

Thill iiiaiikiiul wiilioat exception, are in their natural state siiuiers, total-

Jydcsiitutc of Jlulines.s, and arc i«i t!ietn»elvei«, entirely helpless.

Tliat Faith is' the oidy iiislruinent of Justification, and is the gilt of ^0;].

and is \vinii|>ht in the heart hy the .Spirit of God, by and with the AVor:J

heard or read.

1'h;it iSalvalion is wholly of ila," free and sovereij^n Grace ofGod, flirouqli

the atonement, ri!.'hleonsn('>.9, and mediation of Jesus Chri>t, by the sancti-

fviiiL' iniliieiieeorthe Holy Spirit, and the belief of the 'J'ruth.

'J'hat then; will be a lusiirrection of the dead, both ofthe just and the ni;-

jusi, ;ind a jreneral Judfrme-nt.

That the iiiolitcous will be received into everlasting hai>j)ines.-', and tha'.

the M icked will be driven away into rver!as!ing punishment.
We hold that the Chiireh of Christ Militant is composed of such as pos-

sess savmg Faith, and that those onlv won exhibit credible evidence of fail
in Christ should be ba[)ti>;td, aiireeablv tu his commandment, by beiii^- ini-

nicrscd in water, in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; and thi
a is the dutyatui privilege of sueb to celebrate the Lord's Su))per.

Inat it is our duty to brin<: ujj our ehildren in the nurture and admouitK^"
t'fthe Lord, biittliL-y, being im-apabh; of professing faith in Christ, are no'
accordmg to the Gospel, fu subjects for baptism ami the Lord's Supnt r.

We believe in the Divine appointment of the first day of the week a-. l!;c I

Lord's day, and that wc should meet on that dav, aeeoiding to tiie e.\ani;)lr
oi the primitive Saints, for th« public social worship of God; and that it 1.

the duty ol the^Preaeher to preach the Gospel to every creature.
Art. Aih, Tliis body shall be composed of citizens of Alabama, ancf

incmliers of the Uaptist Church onlv, namely : such as are delcifated by
Huiihaty Societies, Associations, or Cfmrches, to«-ellicr with all other meni-
'crs (W our church, who shall authorize their names to be recorded, and bha!'

^""";^ subccribers,to any of the particular objects of this Convention.

[• '^^^- livery Society, Association, or Church, which shall becoi..
uxiiiaiy to this Convention, shall have the privilege of sending tive delegn-f

to us annual meetings.
Art. ijth. Tile objects of this Convention, shall W. to unite the D;\ntis'.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

rl

A'mt. recM. from Delegates and others at the lest con.,

" by sundry collections,

Itcc'd. from Marengo Missionary society,

do. N. l*rovidcncc ch. and cong. in Wilcox co. Ala.,

do. from the same for printing Burmali Bibles,

do. Bethany ch. and cong. in AV. co. Ala., for pr. B. B
do. from Mt. Pleasant ch. and congregation,

do. do. Lconrad Scott, treas. of the Bethlehem M. so

do. do. do.

do. do. John Crampton,
do. do. T jscnloosa county so.,

do. donation by a friend prci-eiU,

do. Joseph Kyan,
do. Jcel Lipsct)n)b,

do. 'i'hoinas Chi/t-s,

do. Perry county 3Iissionary society,
do. Shiloh female Burmah IJihlc so'cietv.,

do. 11. Holeombc, agent of the cowventiuii,
do. do. Canaan cliiuch, Jeftcrson county,
do. do. sundry persons on ;.ubscription,

•Jolleclion on the Sahbath,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

jlo.

f!o.

19 00; ;;[

23 5o! 211 i

'2 50!
'

J I 2.;! uv
1 001

2 OO! 10
\

,^o;:i

TOTAL GO I ijl85 •27131)7:1

Paid II. Ilolco mlie ior services as airerit,

Treasurer of Tni.st.rs per H. l(„|nHnl,c,
Supcrintcndant and piiiitinj^r minutes,
Treasurttr of Foreign iU.ard of Missions,
Treasurer of IJoani of Trustees
A. J. irolcondu., r,u- rcpV a house for Ma. La.ln,

\\^:1>\

Amount remaining in the handi of the Treasurer
Aniount ot subscriptions for the Man. Lab. In^^titule

.Ps'^hN ;"\l'T''''
'" '^' oi. subscription not no^v ac-cessjbie to the Secretary,

3871 14.4!

-TOTAL,

482S fj

3874

1

124361

1600-

14089 V
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